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BUSINESS CLUB
IS BACK!

The Business Club is a partnership between Gloucester Rugby and The Daffodil
supported by Cotswold Style magazine and Circle2Success Ltd. After a busy summer the
club which meets every Wednesday, 5pm -7pm at the Daffodil is reopening on the 18th
September.
The Club has proved to be an enormous success since its launch in March this year with
Gloucestershire business people. Many new relationships have been developed and
business deals done. It is a great way to relax and unwind at the end of the day, meet likeminded people and network in style. With over 250 members and great offers from The
Daffodil, the Club is growing from strength to strength.
Membership to The Club is FREE of charge and no need to register just pop
along any Wednesday evening and join in.
To celebrate the launch of the 2013/2014 rugby season The Daffodil will delight
members with a Cherry & White cocktail to kick off the evening.

Circle2Success (C2S) is a network of MD’s;
Partners and Directors of successful
companies who support each other by
sharing ideas and insights; short circuiting
problems and developing alliances that add
real value to Gloucestershire businesses.
Sustaining business growth is only possible
if you have a great team and critical to this is
the next generation of managers and directors.
Circle2Success provides opportunities to
develop those rising stars, from learning key
skills to being inspired by leading business
owners.
‘Being associated with the Business Club
reinforces one of our key values, that by
working together we can achieve so much
more! It’s always a relaxed evening and you
meet some great people' says C2S Director
Suzanne Hall-Gibbins
www.circle2success.co.uk

Founded in 1873, Gloucester
Rugby possesses one of the
longest and proudest histories
in English club rugby.
Gloucester Rugby 2013-14:
A season ahead that is full of
potential and promise,
Director of Rugby Nigel Davies embarks on
his second season at the Kingsholm helm in
charge of a squad possessing international
talent and even a British and Irish Lion in Billy
Twelvetrees. Davies has chosen young forward
Tom Savage to succeed Jim Hamilton as the
new captain.
Kingsholm expects big things from the Cherry
and Whites as the club is welcomed back to
the top table of European Rugby in the
Heineken Cup ready for nights that will turn
Kingsholm into a fortress and welcome
Europe’s finest.
Gloucester Rugby kick off their new season
at home to Sale Sharks on Saturday 7th
September with a 15:00 Kick off.
www.gloucesterrugby.co.uk

The kitchen operates under the vigilant eye of
established Head Chef Tom Rains whose
impressive career pedigree includes time at
The Berkeley, L’Escargot, and Claridge’s, as
well as Sous Chef to culinary legend Anton
Mosimann at his Belgravia Club before
moving back to Cheltenham and heading up
The Daffodil brigade in 2012.
The dining room menu features daily and
seasonal specials combined with well
established favourites and our aim is simple; to
produce delicious and unpretentious classic
dishes using the finest seasonal ingredients we
can lay our hands on.
Serving Times - Monday to Saturday
Lunch: Midday – 2:30pm
Afternoon Tea: 3:00pm – 5:30pm
Dinner: 6:00pm – 10:00pm
www.thedaffodil.com

Cotswold Style
Magazine

Cotswold Style Magazine is delighted to be the
official media partner for the Business
Networking Club. With a growing affluent
readership of high earning professionals.
Style delivers a valuable audience of 35000+
hard copy regular readers with a further
20000+ digital readers making Cotswold Style
a leading Lifestyle magazine within
Gloucestershire and the wider Cotswold
Region. The development of the monthly
Business Style section in the magazine and the
‘in magazine’ quarterly business supplements
on Exporting, Entrepreneurs, Food Producers,
Women in Business and Great Places to Work
have helped to create a strong, commercial
marketing platform for local and regional
businesses and professional services
companies.
www.cotswoldstylemagazine.co.uk

